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called special sessions during the brief
S. SPEER HEAD
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Special Offer
nypersbns whose subscrip-tio- n

to the News 'expires this
month or in June may. renew
until January the first for 75
cents- - Anv new subscribers

17,500,000 WOMEN-WIL- L

CAST VOTE FOR

PRESIDENT THIS YEAR

Enhtrging Machine . Shop

- Work on the addition to Bar-

bour Brothers machine shop oii

Front street is going ahead rapi-
dly1 and the building will soon
be ready -- - for occupancy. The
new buildingjvhich more than
doubles the capacity of the shop
will be used for anautomo-bil- e

repair snop.
- W;

Postmaster- - Examination

': ft ,

jf Civil Service examination
for postmaster is to be held in
Morehead City on the 16th dav
of June. Those who formerly
stood the examination and any
others who are eligible may try
it this time.

Memorial Exercises

In accordance wth a custom
of some years standing, exercises
in memory of the dead were
TirlH SniMliiv iiftr i nmn in T irr
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month of ,February. Three more called
sitecial sessions In March. Of the
three-legislat- ures Talledr in-- Mareh,
Delaware's Is still In. session, having
nof-ye- t taken final actloa on ratifica-
tion.' Thlrty-flv- e states' icted between
June 5, 1810, and March 22, 1920.

wot one of the eighteen preceding
amendments to tha Federal Constltn.
tion has made such a time' record In
view of the number of ratifications
needed in each case. A federal amend
ment today needs three time as many
ratifications as were needed to ratify
the twelfth, for Instance, which has'
held the speed recoi d up to now.
Trot one of the ' nreceilinir imontl.
ments hps commended such huge ma
jorities in state legislatures a baa of
the nineteenth.

GERTRUDE WEIL.

to

t KS ly
MISS GERTRUDE WEIL,

President N. C. Equal Suffrage League.

170MAN SUFFRAGE

STRENGTHENS

WIIITEVOTE -

White Population Shows Greater

, Increase Than Black.

"When th men of Nonh Carolina
make the excuse of keeping the vol
from white women of the south, be
cause they fear the negro women'a
vote," aays Dr. Delia Carroll Dixon of
Raleigh. N. C, "do-- they think what
they are doing?

"Here Is some arithmetic for them:
"la the fifteen atatea aoutb of Ua

Mason and Dixon Una ara:
0,m,VM white women

TH.OHlt negro wunien

7,S37 more white than negro
wutnen.

1Q.0ISI4C6 wblte women
1,641,640 total negro population

2,010 mom white women than
total negro population.

"TheVa fifteen tatea are: Maryland.
Virginia. North Carolina. South Caro
lina, Georgia, Florida, lilaalaslppl, Ala
bnma, Tennaneee. Kentucky, Arkanaaa,
Itulslana. Texas, Mlawurt. Heat Vlr
glnla. a

kIn four awulbem state, Teiaa, Ten- -

neaneo, Virginia end Kentucky, tbe
number of while nouteu eiceela
whole rolered populaiUm. In Alal.oa,
Arkaaaas. Georgia. ,.North CarwIUa,
aad l.4Milalaaa. wniuan aulfrage would
treanendouaty Im-re- a the prepwnder
aaos of wblte In MIllpyJ aad
Sontb Carolina, nhera the evliired pup- -

klntlon etreeda the m bit, equal auf
frago would d.Mil.l the Intelligent .

torsi, alara lnlmlh Ibeo a.aiea Ibern
ara ednmtlonal a.uallB.atl. Hmjtlng
tbe frnnrblaa lo tba nbo ran rend,

"Kqnal suffrage la atatea
wontd:

"L larreen vaatly lb ohlle vote.
T Bala tbe odurntlooal and naoral

standard of b ele.1 mt.
l4 only .would noaa aanTraga

glvo Walt rontrnl In tneao afar n
mom ponaanonl fooitag I baa now,
bnt wblto. auprowary w III rontlan lo
grow, a 0 to inrreaa of nhlta
latUn a nr rapid Ida a tbo
of rotorad pwpnlntlon.1'

nil n Itamef
Job, not ha- - br imr. bnt M

bratkoin obbb a orra
of re fret to IW Mill was.' Wbew ow
netalaeaea. oltb loo Ml B. nted In

neil m ba was delighted aad rnkbed
bn to 14 axxlM tin. "Ob. another,

lbra in brotbera and ten tbe'fi

ma nrnftetiiJ Ik 0
ipi in t-- 4
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Determined to prevent a repeU-- l

tion of a gradaroaalng dlaaatar thaV
Cost a Ufa, tha cltlxena of Topeham,
Ma have poated near tha traeka thla '

advertising aigfePopular Mechanlca
Magazlna.- -

. .

J
Work; Before Community.

At a Boston chamber of commerce
luncheon, the secretary, besldea pre-
senting a list of thirty-fou- r projecta,
Including that for the erection ofa '

Liberty memorial, v which are being
considered by . committees or : special
representatives of the chamber, offer.
ed five suggestions for what tbe or-- ,
ganlzdtloa calls Its "One Bis Job." '

-A 'city," he sAld, "la not made by
location of by natural resources; It
la, made by the thought of the cdtav
mnnity. Our' community should think ;

and act as one. Our list of thlrty-fou- f -

tasks makes up a sane, progressive,
constructive program, hut is there one
At tfl thlrtv-foa- r that is big enough
to challenge the attention of the con- -

munlty? Is there one fine enough to
be the least common denominator ot
tbe community bis; enough 'that all
the organizations of the city may Join
with as in its handling1 big enough to
characterise the dignity of the organ
ixatlon big enough to require a point
of contact established with every fam
ily. If , not every souL in the, com- -

munlty T
--What is oar one big job Is It to

build a new library? Is it to promote
better industrial relations t Is It to
balld a new high school? Is it to urge
commission government? Is it toat
tack anarchy and bolshevlsm in our
community r. r. .... .. . , ,. ,

, V,' '
Laying Out Orounda,

Whea laying out grounds, planting
ptans should be made first showing
the location of every tree-- and shrub
oa tbe place.- - Decide whether the
method of planting la to be formal

In tbe city or town lota wham .
apace la limited the formal plan is per-
haps the beat, while with the large
suburban homes aad country places
there Is splendid opportunity for the
development of . the natural - style.
Where the area Is large It Is possible
to have a email body of water, groves
of trees, and large groups of shrubbery. .

for small lota, where more care can
bo given to tbe plants, an elaborate
plan may be advisable. In some caaaa
home makers are able to devote m .

grant deal of time to the apkeep of the
landscape. Some trim their hedges la
sock shapes and fashions tint green
statues of all th animals and fowls
of tne barnyard are left posing en the
u7 ;-

-
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Pee Batter teitel6anrUteit.
iVfeool ansltalioa la one of the thing

which tbe cofanMalty seeds to tavesti--
yat la many can., Beeoits troas,
nanny rooatle nhow that the eletaesri
tary nrboola hive a harmful effect owl

th health of tbe cblldrea. It has been
rosno mat tor a penea m rwonay-ye-

ra th gala la weight la mack'
creator Oaring veratloe) tnaa daring ,

tbe arson! year, ft la estimated that
tkatactors csaarng this are sanitation,
air, wa .( sad light, physical axarttan,
ever strain aad fatlgae and loenjlansvi

M at SJaaiuM. Mim ot Material,
A lM'e riu- - gnwrallT mwde n

Of by pb)Bi-ion- l abmii n aba.lo
easier in ) b In kE'b and abort
nn eihbib in iliaateier. rooialna
1(10 miriymnta of radium bromide.
Tbl wlnnie euaattty M tb peednvt
of twotv lona of or. lUrv tone nf
nvdrorblorte and n tana f carbnsi
ara of node. in of anipbarlc arWL
te nta of eool. bnrned In tb opera
Una of rednrtb, more than a atooth
of nort snd bandmd ancrenalve
eryntnltrrattona.

Lowg Paewtne.
TVe aoaorntnioa) nh'rb rltng te tb

atag mt boda t of nrirtnnt nelgiaw

Tke'matnas of weaHag se ember .

orntaee waa bnemenaaly ewmmon. and ,
a not yt rtnrt emoot. 44 woene)

as rnfland. Tb ambne. tw-- n benied
da forth na eirooobie porfe-4d- m

lliMea MT rh reKU abode
by a onoibe as bof enBef bo

'ettdSng ev . '

Y- - of It 0w ii -

ymit M yonoaetf nnrty a tn
bolbe Ibna ton beji nt'l a

gmtefr. TMob ft bt.'.
OS Its own griit renatd.

Head Of Big Development
Company Here Passes

Away r

Word was received . here last
Friday that George S, Speer of
Chicago had died suddenly the
night before. The news came by
tslegraph to Julius F. Duncan
who is the attorney of the Virgini-

a-Carolina Farms Company
which Mr, Speer was - the or-

ganizer and promoter. '

About three weeks ago Mr.
Speer was here on a business
trip with some Chicago and ts

and appeared to

be in good health and spirits.
The announcement of his death
was a great surprise and shock

his friends t here. Mr. Speer
fWas about forty years of age and
was a tall ' and robust looking
man. He had the intellect of a
keen financier and had the c6ur--

age to stick to any thing that lie
undertook. s '

Some four or five years ago
Mr. Speer and his associates
bought a large tract of land from
the State. known locally, as the
open grounds". There were

nearly thirty thousand acres in
the tract Since that time the
company has been busily engag
ed in the effort to drain the lands
and develop and sell them. - In
the face of many discourage
ments Mf. Speer has gone ahead
with his plana and recently - he
srmed to be nearinsr the' end of
his goal The end. has come but.
noi in tne way ne ana ara incnun
expected it N

Nothing is known here yet as
to what the company : wiu do
with the development which it
has started. The impression is
though that too much money has
been invested there to allow the
thine to fall through --and that
some one else will prooaoiy taite
it in hand.

One Day Late
- -

By reason 'cf an unusually
heavv rush of advertising and
job work this week the News is
a dav late in coming out. we
are glad to have the business but
regret the delay. '

To The Republican Voters
of Carteret County

1 hereby announce myself
candidate for the office of County
Commissioner subject to the ac
tion of thejun! primaries.

Respectfully yours,
E. F. Carraway

Merrimon,N.C.

Bank SUtcments

This issue of the News carries
the quarterly statements of the
Bank of Beaufort snd the Beau
fort Banking and Trut company
These are two very important in-

stitutions in the business lile of
this community and a perusal of
theae tintemeuts should be of m
terest to citizens.

For Congress Third
District

This, is to announce ro)-sel-
f a

candidate for the Republican
nomination for Corrgress from the
thiid North Carolina District, sub-

ject to the will of the voter? ex-p-re- d

in the primary on the 5th.
dav of June' If nominated anH
elected I pledge myself wholly to
the true Jurvda mental principles
of the NatKXi. I shall not b i an
instrurrnrntof the cbmes, but the
agent of the masses.' I earnestly
tolicit the SUppoflof every voter
interested in these fundamental
- j. w ti D,.. K' rUrnSi,f,AaV W a lwvanwi I'V " a an

Nc June 3rd

--who wish may also take ad
vantage of this otter, f natio-
nal election is on this year, be-

sides""the Stateand county elc--

tions, For the small sum of 75

cents you can keep posted on
political matters as well as
the county news from now till
New Year, This offer may be
withdrawn at any time so you

. had better take advantage of it
now, The Beaufort News,

Eastern Star Sale

The members of the Eastern
Star will have a sale of good
things to eat Friday afternoon
and night at the Mesonic Hall.

All are cordially invited to at-

tend. .'

.

" A large black bear was brought
to town last Thursday and hang-
ing in front of a grocery store on
Front street attracted quite a bit
of attention. Messers Brickhouse
and Gillikin of Carteret Lumber
Company while out on a timber
inspection trip ran rcross the
bear and Mr. Brickhouse slew
him with an axe, ihere is a
rumor going around that the
animal was fast in a trap ' but as
to the correctness of this the '

News is not prepared to say
;

Marriage Licenses

The Register of Deeds has
issued marriage license - recently
to ths following couple:

M. P. Marshall and Elizabeth
Bratcher, Beaufort

Eugene Wade and Clara Ful--

ford. Moreheadj
Charlie Lewu and Abedia

willis Beaufort
w. B, Robinson and Gladys

Nelson, Atlantic
Eric Anderson and Carrie V.

Willis of Beaufort

District Elector

W. B. Ro'se of New Bern
having resigned as the Republi
can nominee for district elector
it become necessary to put some
one in his place. 1 ne Congres
sional executive committee has
filled this vacancy by appoint
ing N. H. Russell of Beaufort
who accepted the nomination.

tnowttrm Farm In Warm ClimaUa.
I iitentlilly atiow tturnia, form In

t --iwrl region of warmth, atranfi as'
I inny tu. Tb arra of low baro- -

mrtrir pmnur. or alonu aa. cornea
'. !i!rUa raatward arroa I ha Uulf
.at ami ih fforally ukaa a

iwlnl nonaward along tha Allaatle
MniHwnl. Wot a aufflclfailjr far north
Im. warm air rarrMU ara rUt4

4ihI ilia molaturt bceiaaa aoow. r
.(ii--n bring horn to I ha aarta by Uta
ark draft of rail ulnd.

Mamarhabla Fllft af PtgaoM.
A hanlog lgM baarlag l aama

f fWfl IMi waa anaiitx a bavlitg
a4ahliiM a h lng-.IMaar- r (light
rasr of 3.9 tnf in lb an miner
f 19t trmm Xorttalk. 1

Aagalra. Cal. Tka bird wada I ha
trip In la daa alaa boar a4 ibirta- -

a mlaataa. arrltlng al Aagelaa

Tribwta to Saatbova.
Il baa ba m4 Ibal In IM nmr.$

f t.adalg fwibrta abaolai m
fnimemil mmr bat raarhed ia ml--

mlmtlng Hnt a pvlni wbKii fan bar
prwgrta arvma lajtaaabla, mat
rralrahla, II berk a obrra bta graal
Hradraaaara Wfl aX Ua 4!a Marti
9ft. 1C7.

tba rttf at .

ftra lad Wbt. dida l fm kn
Mr ba ta ad gra r4lNilair
aWad lBdr- -" Wbaleblifl lit
mI4 fcata Md IM order I gat fa
4 pair af arrurtaa for mt baabaad
otilf laf rir

REGARDLESS OF RATIFICATION

Only 4,000,000 Voted in 1916.

. Woman's Votes "Gave Election

to the Democrats in 1916.

. What About 1920?' . ;

How can a Democratic atatfcNrefuae

to help women to vote for President
this year? asks former State (Senator

Prank P. Hobgood of Greensboro, N. C:

In 1916 It wrfs frequently saf that It
waa the women voters of the west who

Woodrow Wilson. At that
time there were less than 4,000,000

women of voting age living in the
atates which had enfrnnrhinctl women.

Now there are 17,.r10;t,(KiO. ' j -

.Even if the Federal SufTrnj?e Amend-

ment to the United States Constitution
nnssed by agitates, all these

women can vote for 1'resmenl liwuiwe Mi

they have galnwl either complete suf-

frage or presidential suffrage, or, in tha
case of Arknnsaa and Texas, full pri
mary suffrage. If one looks on the uf
frage ratlflcntlon map, he wiy see that
except for two little states, Vermont

and Connecticut,' all the states' of the

north, northeast, northwest and south-

west have already ratified.- - The only

states standing' out against ratification

are those of tie aoutheaat.
It la tha men of the south who are

blocking women's freedom. And what
are they doing? They cannot keep

the women of Wyoming, Colorado,

Idaho, Utah, Washington, California,

Ariaoaa, Kansas, Oregon, Montana.
Nevada. New York, Oklahoma, Michi
gan, South Dakota, Illinois, North Da

kota. Nebraska, Rhode Island, Indiana, '
Iowa., Kentucky, Mama,' SllnneofWa,

lllsaotiri, Taoneaaef, Wisconsin, Ohio,

Arkaaaas and Texaa from voting for
President. -

They are holding back tha vote from
Democratic North Carolina women and
letting the Republican women of Maine

ilk away with It la this good
politics?

The states where women, vote con

trol of tha total Mt electoral votes.
This means that North Carollna'a
twelva might lie wlted oat by Cali
fornia's IS. If the California women
should this yuar feel that the Republi
can party, which baa given the suffrage
amendment W ratifications. Is a better
party fur women than tha Democratic
party, which has rejeded the amend- -

went In six slates.
The refaxal of southern men to give
Iblrty-alit- h ratification to tbe women

'of the country will not defeat woman
suffrage; It will only defeat the loyal
women of tbe Democratic aoutb, and a
fear women In tbe smaller states of the
north.

MOST POPULAR 'AMENDMENT

IN THE. HISTORY OF THE

AMERICAN CONSTITUTION.

Nine atatea had rattled I ha federal
off rage Amendment wltbla three

weeks from tbe date was algned In

Jane. IBIS That was woe fourth of
rha total number required. Of thaae
nine states aeven were alread In aet
ata and could make aalrk work of
ratlftcatlon. After that It nai a que.
tion of calling apodal aeaalooe for the
apodal oarpa-- o of railfylag. as all the
Otbor 54 teglalatlre oeoadona of ltl
bad rtoaed, - TH ao wlilvraod rat
bo aentluteiii for rat location ibal
rltbln three nMmiba. In aplte a et

penao. In aptie "f aammer bent. In

aplra of everything, eight state bad
railed npet-ta- l aeaatena, Hefara tbe
and of 191 five in. re bad railed apo- -

rial eeoelooe and ratlStd January.
130. waa nabered la by ratlll ration In
tva ntatoa that bold regalar aoaala.
A not hoe aata. New Jersey, took ad
vantage of Ha regalar aeoaton to rati-
fy la febmary.

at ir la not a "1eiiatm eonr."
Very few Ma lee ara In regalar aaoalne
tbla year,' tbe main bopo tr a
rattSVatton rem Hgnt barb to tbo ape- -

fla govemora hi all

Mrs'and Mrs ,E.ll .GiHn and
two children of Goldiboro sr- -

rived here Sunday and registered
at the Davis bouse .Mr Graham
returned to Gotdsdorn Monday
but Mrs Graham and the children
will be hete forjfirne time.

Oak cemetery. as iiic uay was
"Mothers Day" the exercises in-

cluded a tribute to mothers both
living and dead. The services
consisted of two excellent ad-

dresses by Reverends R. F. Bum-pa- s

and H. A, Day, and songs by
a quartette composed of M. Les-

lie Davis, U. E. Swann, Grayden
Paul and Reverend H. A. Day.
There were several songs by a
special choir and the Beaufort
Graded School band rendered
several very pretty selections.
A good sized crowd was present
for the occasion and all seemed
to enjoy it T. C, Wade of
Morehead City presided over
the meeting: Just before the
conclusion a collection was taken
the proceeds of which, will be
used in keeping up the grounds.

Commissioner Suggested

Editor of The News:
It is very plain that in select-

ing our next Board of County
Commissioners, we should choose
men who know the needs of the

' County at large. They should
know the condition of the roads
in each section, and of the var-

ious bridges which must be look

ed after by them; also they should
have a good general idea as to
the best and most economist
way to keep these roads and
bridges in good condition. Pos-

sessing such knowledge they
would be able to save the tax-

payers many dollars, and at the
same time give tle people good

lines of communication. In
short a commissioner should be
a practical man. I believe Mr.
Frank Small, of Sea Level, to be
such a man. His business, a
timherman, has made him fully
acquainted with all parts of the
countv, and he knows the value
ot good roads, and also knows
the worth of a dollar. Believing

that I would make an efficient
commissioner, 1 and many Others
would be pleased if he should be
nominated by the Republican
party for that position.

Citizen.
Beaufort, May fOth.
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